Household of Charlotte Augusta Matilda, Princess Royal 1766-?1797
(see also Royal Nursery)

Lady of the Bedchamber c. 1783-c. 1791

By 1783       Walgrave, Lady

Dresser to Charlotte, Princess Royal, and Princess Augusta 1770-1772

The dresser made £100 per annum.¹

1. Add. MS. 17870, f. 65.

1770       5 July       Dacres, M.

Wardrobe Maid 1793-1797

The wardrobe maid made £40 per annum.¹

1. Add. MS. 17871, f. 4.

1793       1 Jan.       Makenthum, F.

Wet Nurse 1766-c. 1786

The wet nurse to the princess royal made £200 per annum.¹

1. Add. MS. 17870, f. 33.

1766       29 Sept.       Muttlebury, F.

Pages c. 1782-c. 1798

One page was appointed by 1782. Two served by 1789.

By 1782       Papendieck, C.
By 1789       Miller, --
By 1790       Duncomb, --